
Miller High Life Beer, Clark Super 
100 Gasoline, and Dual Filler Tarey- 
ton Cigarettes. 

New quarters: Vi'SPl), Storer's 
Toledo outlel. at 12o S. Superior St. 

Station aequisition: KHES. St. 
Joseph, Missouri, sold bj Jock Mac- 
Gregor and Baxmond J, Chenex to 
Farl F, Hash. Charles H.utler and 
Mrs. \lahle L. Deri)', all of Louis- 
xille. Kx,. for $115,000. Sale bro- 
kered hx Hamilton-Landis & ^»soci- 
ates. 

Kudos: Vi'SJS, W ■ i-ton-Salem. N.C,, 
farm director Harxey Dinkins. re- 
cipient of txvo axxards at the Ninth An- 
nual Farm Press. Radio and Tv In- 
stitute at North Carolina State Col- 
lege. The axxards were for outstand- 
ing farm reporting on both tv and 
radio. 

PEOPLE ON THE MOVE: F. 
Ainhert Dail, from assistant man- 
ager to general manager, and How- 
ard .lernigau. from acoount execu- 
tive to sales manager, bolh WGH. 
\orfolk-.\exvporl \exxs, \ a. . . . Jim 
Curtis from jBdslant in program and 
prodnetion. W FBR. BnlTalo, \ 5 ., to 
radio producer, program department. 
\\ lif N. that city . . . Bill Sinclair, 
from sales manager. KSBW, Salinas. 
Calif., to station manager. K SGS, 
Hanford, Calif. . . . Kay MaeLean 
Nero, and Joe McDonald, to pro- 
motion department. W TLA. radio 
and l\r. Tampa-Sl. Petersburg. I'la. 
. , , CliarlcH N. Itoland, from dis- 
trict manager, Headlcy-Rced. Dallas, 
Tex., to commercial manager, KVIL, 
that citv . . . Gene Creasy, to pro- 
gram director, and Hill alker. to 
sales co-ordinator. both WGH, Nor- 
folk-Nexxjiort News, Va. . . . C. Kol>- 
ert Tlioinpson. general manager. 
\\ B1 Inc., Bnlfalo. N, V.. elected 
pre sident Nexx ^ ork Stale division, 
American Cancer Sociclx . . . Dick 
Doty gem ial manager. W W'IL, 
WAVIL-FRI. Fort Landerdale. Fla,, 
named cxeculixe v.p. of the parent 
company J JTIorida \ir-Poxver. 

They xvere appointed v.p.'s: Her- 
bert S. DolgolT and Graliame 

Richards, at Storz Broadcasting . . . 
Ted Steeb at National Telefilm. 

Net tv ealee: NBC-TV's TV Guide 
\ward show 13 June lo he sponsored 
by Thomas J. Liplon (Sullivan, Slauf- 
fer, Colxx'cll and Baxles). 

Kudos: Mutual Radio recipienl of 
Citation of Merit plaque by the Na- 
tional Exchange Club, for its anti- 
crime campaigns; and two George 
W ashington Medals of Honor from 
the Freedoms Foundation. Valley 
Forge, for Army Hour program and 
the Topic of Conversation series. 

PEOPLE ON THE MOVE: Peter 
Robinson, from vice-president in 
charge of programing. Selmur Pro- 
ductions, Hollyxvood subsidiary 
American Broadcasting-Paramount 
Theaters, lo associate director, pro- 
gram development, CBS T\, Holly- 
xvood . , . Josef C. Dine, from east- 
ern publicity representative. Pat Mc- 
Dermott and Company, to director, 
information and special seixices. CBS 
Nexvs. Nexv York City . . . Micluiel 
Joseph, from program consultant 
WAftttt V ix York City, lo program 
consultant to the AlflTp&o radio sta- 
tions. 

Kep-esentatives 

Petry, in keeping pace with its 
spot radio and tv sales develop- 
ment plans, has expanded, and 
moved, its New \ ork radio di- 
vision lo new quarters. 

The radio branch is noxx head- 
quartered on the I Ith door in the 
company's office building al 3 East 
5 Ith St". 

Rep appointments: W'QXl, At- 
lanta. Ga.. to John Hlair . . , WELL 
Chattanooga. Tenn,. to Radio T.V. 
Represenlalixes. for national rep- 
resenlation. 

Happy annix crsary: Frank M. 
Headlcy and Dwighl S. Reed. 
H-R Television and ll-R Represenla- 
lixes founders, eelehrating 25th parl- 
nei>hip year. 

Film 

King Features Syndicate is far 
from happy in not being identi- 
fied as the distributor of certain 
Popeye cartoons said lo he earn- 
ing high ratings. 

Source of the confusion: there are 
noxv txvo separate groups of Popeye 
cartoons in syndication. 

UAA handles the older group of 
theatrical Popeyes and King Features 
is producing and distributing 220 
nexv episodes made for tx-. 

Confusion is compounded in some 
markets—KTLA. Los Angeles is one 
example- -xvhere both types of car- 
toons are mixed hx the station and 
are measured together in the same 
lime period. 

King Features' point is that some 
of its Popeye carloons max he con- 
tributing to high ratings but lhat 
through a mi-understanding L' AA is 
identified a< the dislrihulor of all 
the Popeye product. 

Sales: Sex en Arts Assoeiated's War 
ner Films of the 50's to KHJ-TV. Lo: 
Angeles, for SoOO.OOO . . . Televisioi 
Personalities' Mister Ma poo sales t- 
69 stations noxv total SI.250.000 :i 
value. 

* 

liilcnmlional: Harold J. Klein ( 
ABC Films off on a three xveek tou 
of the Caribbean and South Americ; 

Pi •ograms and producers: Pri 
dueers Studio has taken over lea 
of California Studios at 650 Nor 
Bronson Avenue in Hollyxvoo< 
Philip N. Krusiie has left stud 
rental activities to return to film pi 
duclion. Management of Producf 
Studio includes Fred Jordan, pre 
dent; Gerald L. King. v.p. and si 
relarx ; John Young, x .p. and tn 
surer, and Ai lhur Kaunl. 

Commercials: Michael A. Pah 
appointed v.p. and chief finant 
officer of TFP. entertainment divis 
of Buckeye; he is executive v.p. 
Transfilm-Caravel . . . Edgar ■ 
Grower appointed sales product 
supervisor of Videotape Produclil 
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